DIAGNOSIS
=========

Abdominal rectus muscle hematoma was detected on abdomen computed tomography ([Figure 2](#f2-wjem-15-872){ref-type="fig"}). We thought that rectus sheath hematoma appeared after heavy coughing. The patient was given a supportive treatment and after twenty days of follow up, the hematoma was disappered without any complications.

Heavy cough can cause rectus sheath hematoma.[@b1-wjem-15-872] Rectus sheath hematoma should be considered in elderly patients on anticoagulant treatment with abdominal pain.[@b2-wjem-15-872] The frequent clinical findings are abdominal mass and pain.[@b1-wjem-15-872]--[@b3-wjem-15-872] The patients should be followed up for loss of blood and enlargement of the hematoma. Fatal complications are rarely seen and supportive treatment is adequate.
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